
Tke ??»*» »t»re.Official Weather H»p«at Bk»««l», Coaler.

Dear Public: You've teen thi» cut befo
attdryou'll tee it again.if you have a better one
tVe'ü tue it.

Oh! You Sun!
Take a tip from us.this is only the
beginning.it really gets warm here
in August.

.Sensible Sunshine Specials!
Zephyr Palm Beach

Suits,
$12 and SIS

Zephyr Kool Kloth
Suits,
$1S,0C

Zephyr Mohair Suits,
$20 and $25

Zephyr Office Coats,
$1.45 to $10

Zephyr Dnck and
Khaki Pants,

$2.50

Zephyr Soft Shirts,
$1.39

Three for $4.00.
Zephyr Straw Hats,

$1.79
Worth Three.

Zephyr Underwear,
75c to $3.00

All Kinds. All Sizes.

Zephyr Hosiery,
25c to $1.50

Plain and Fancy.
Zephyr Bathing

Suits,
$4.00 to $7.50
One and Two Piece.

H16
17th St.

Tho Stores.One Policy.
Money's Worth or Money Back.

D.J.Kaufman 1M"
Pa. Ave

incorporated

K.

Patriotic Boy of Five
Starts on Speaking Tour

Loa Ançelea. July 29.Little Knot
Price, 5-year-old exhorter of patri¬
otism, has left Los Angeles on a
trip as an exponent of the *"Ad"
clubs of the Pacific Coast. San Fran¬
cisco. Portland. Seattle. Vancouver
and all smaller int-rvenin«: cities arc
on hi.« itinerary, and in eack place

LIBERTY RESTAURANT
941 Penna. Ave. N. W.
The mott sanitary and

up-to-date place in town to
dine.

HOME COOKING AT
MODERATE PRICES

ZJc on Savings Accounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Fourteenth Street N.W.

"Oldest Savings Bank in
Washington."

FULTDgM MOTOR ?SaSm m,o.mttmmrm ¦¦

1136 CONNECnaJT AVENUE
Texat Company Uiet Fulton

Tnickt. Why don't yo«?

Optical CompanyOptometrist» and Opticians
"For Better Vision"

'el»»tlle Kiamlaatloa.
913 G SL N. W.

HOME COOK I "Vii
FKHKECT «ERVICR
ALL PASTRY BAKED
in oten own aaBms

Onr Specialty
STEAKS AND CHOPS

Resalar Dlaaer. 13 ta 3 P. M.

MARYLAND LUNCH
812 F ST. N.W.

LOANS

Dianone*, Watches. -Jewelry
RF.I.KE. TA.

>-Mtk »f Highway Bridare.
¦¦»!¦«.·· Tra».aelea ExelaaJrelyThere-'
Tak· e»r-a at l"*ih «tree« aad»*»»¦¦ l»aala atraae, far aaatkeaa) ot lllark«T»r niidar. Oa· earflehet »«ae»*« way.

I

I he will speak for the good of the
cause.
Master Price has probably done

i more then anyone elee of his age for
the good of the country, having dis-
posed of approximately S50.000 worth
of liberty bonds by his silver-tongued
oratory and childish earnestness. The
youngster divides his love of coun-
try with just one other thing.Ice
eream cone*.

Illinois Food Head
Aid to Be Stevenson

Robert Stevenson, Jr.. executive a*c-
retary to Harry A. Wheeler. Federal
Pood Administrator for Illinois, has
been appointed deputy food Adminis¬
trator and has entered upon his
duties.
The magnitude of the work in

Illinois made necessary the designa¬
tion of an aide with powers to act
for Mr. Wheeler at times, and Mr.
Stevenson's exeprience qualities him
eminently for the place.

From small neglects large troubles
may grow..Albany Journal.

DESIRE YOUNG
MEN TO REMAIN
AS COLLEGIANS

Government Wants Those
Under Draft Age to Pre¬

pare Technically.
The government yesterday took défi¬

nit· action designed to keep young
men under military ace in college.
Thia cours· haa been urged by army
officers to prevent a depletion at! the
ranks of technically-trained HMD who
ar« constantly needed in Urge num¬
bers by th« army and nary. Vol¬
untary enlistment» of students re¬

cently have reached such proportions
aa ta threaten a critical condition
If th· war continue· lona*.
Th« War Department plana to con¬

serve this important material through
th« Students' Army Trainine Corpa.
Yesterday's decision clears up tha
military statua of the eoli·!· men
in th· ranks of thia corpa.
The student-soldier la considered as

already enlisted in tha military serv¬
ice of the United Statea. Upon
reaching draft age ha become· sub¬
ject to registration whenever the
President directa that a registration
day be held. He then ia placad In
.Claaa 5-D by hla local board. Tha
draft board will not includa him in
calls for induction so lone aa he re¬
mains In th· Students' Army Train-
in«; Corpa.

Perraittr« t. Re..t..
On the day th· order number of a

student soldier Is reached, tha (net ia
reported to tba coller· president, to
the commanding officer of th· branch
of th· corps at th« coll··-·, and miso
to the Adjutant General of the trroy.
A report on the man's record aa a
student-soldier and aa a scholar la
placed before th· War Department's
committee- on education and special
trainine, with the recommendation
that be be called at once to any offi¬
cers' training camp, called to any
army camp, or permitted to complete
colles;· training by transfer to tha
enlisted reserve corps..
The military training given mem¬

bers of the Students' Army Training
Corpa la sufficiently thorough to take
care of army needs In the situation,
and if the young man In question bas
properly applied himself to his dual
duties ss a student-soldier. It la the
policy of the War Department to al¬
low him *»? complete hla college
course.

W. S. S. THRIFT CLUBS
FORMING IN STORES

Washington's business houses are
making prompt response to the sug¬
gestion emanating from the Diatrict
nf Columbia war savings committee
looking to the formation of war
saving societies among their employes.
Many have already been formed while 1
others are in the process of organisa-
tion.
Societies already in operation are

connected with the National Electri-
cal and Supply Company. Lanaburgh
and Brothers, Hecht and Company.
W. B. Moses, Parker Bridget and
Company. King's Palace. Washington
Gaslight Company, Berberichs Shoe
Stores. Everybody's Shoe Store. Wool·
worth's, Randolph and Company,
Evans and Company, and Owens
Company.
Similar societies sre being formed

in many of the Government depart¬
ments, tbe latest addition being
among the workers of the war risk
bureau.

Wife Feigns Insanity
to Stop Hobby's Drinks

Oakland. Cal.. July 29. R. CI
Botin, employed in the city recrea¬
tion department, haa fallefd to have
his wife committed to an asylum,
following her testimony that she
feigned Insanity to cure him of the
drink habit. She had no trouble in
establishing her sanity, and Bohn
admitted to the court that he had
come home intoxicated on occasion.

Princeit Pat Beautifiei Bilk.
Ottawa. Ont., July 28..The new Ca¬

nadian dollar bilia bear a portrait of
Princeas Patricia of Connaught. A
newspaper wag says this is to en¬
courage thrift.the owner will hate
to part wtth ao charming a picture.

If you look closely you can see a
little dotted line, like comic strip
artists make, running from every
girl's eye to the nearest boy In
khaki..Toledo Blade.

CAPLTAL
$1,000,000

Maia Office,
900 F Street.
Branch Office,

614 17th Street.

Opea Till 5
Tomorrow.

2% :
Paid m

Chech Accounts.

3%
Paid··

Time Deposits.

RESOURCES
$11.000,000

Saving Up for
Taxes

Taxes bring no burden to tbe per¬
son with enough foresight to set aside
each month the amount needed to meet
them next May and June.
A reserve fund opened here, with

interest accruing on each month's ac¬

cumulating balance, makes taxes, in¬
surance and dues of various kinds
easy obligations to meet.

Try It in

The Washington
Loan & Trust Co.

Officers:
JOHN B. I.ARNER. President
ANDREW PARKER,

Vice President and Trust Officer
HARRX.G. MEElf.

___Vice President and Treasurer
THOMAS BRADLET.

^ _ . _ ___¦

Vice President and Real Estate Officer
BOYD TATIaOR. Assistant Treasurer
CHARLES H. DOING. Jr., Assistant Tret.ur*r
CHARLES R. GRANT. Assistant Treasurer
ARTHUR PETER, General Counsel

AUGUST Ut IS LAST DAY FOR
YOUR PERSONAL TAX

> RETURN

A FEW LffE-SAVING TODHTORS
First .-ti Methods in RestucHating a Drowning tema.
It Is ss essential for the bather to know how to resuscitate a drown¬

ing osrson as it Is to know bow to «et hint out of the water.
Gettine a drowning person from water beyond his depth la usually

a que·tion of the swimming; «trertfth and endurance of tbe rescuer com¬
bined wtth hi» ability to grssp thsTTsCrlou« situation» which may con¬
front him and act accordingly. Pew definite Eulea can be laid down for
this, as different conditions sofern the actions of the rescuer.

The rescuer must, of course, avoid being drafted down by the drown-
in« person, antl may be compelled to use force in avoiding the frenzied
clutching» of the endangered person.

After Cettina the body to shore grasp It around the waist and com¬
pre»», as shown in the above pictnre, raisiné; the body as far as possible
with the head hanging downward. Thia will cause water from Use lung«
and stomach to run from the mouth and nose. Raise and lower the body
several times.

Turn tbe body on the etomach and compress the aide». This will
force the remaining water from the lung« and produce artificial respira¬
tion. Repeat this operation several times.

Turn the body on the back, grasp the wrists and près« against the
lower chest at the diaphragm,, working them up and down. Thl» pro¬
duces artificial respiration. In case a nulmotor ls not available these
methods wilt be found adequate except in extreme cases.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
District of Columbia «od Man-land: Shooter-»

TueaUT, cooler at aight) Weduesda? probabl«
fair «Hh mjimti temperaOir.; li«-lit to ge*tle
»hiftiDg »imi» bec-aning northwest. -

Virginia: Tlrundenthowere Tueedae, cooler at
mint: Wednesday fair la north. «how«r« in
south Portion; moderate temperature», modrrale
eouth wind» becoming rariabl«.

GtNF.HAL FORECAST
A disturbance (nan tbe Northweet has reached

tba Ixarer Ohio Vaile», th» general low ro-eaaire
irei eooering the entire Etta), South «nd Soath-
weat. In tb» near Northweat preaatire 1» high,
while- in the extreme Northweat '«nd West It i*
moderatelo low »ad falling. Thia diet ribut ion
ha» resulted" in a faacral mod*r«tlon In tem¬
perature« in- th« Lake Hegibpj. and tb« Great
Central Vallera while in tba e»treme West the»
b»o» risen to much «boo· the «eaaooal arcTage.
Ia tb» Southwest tempérâtmee continue high
and in tb. Southeast moderate.
Shower« and tbunderetonna ware general In

tb« Contrel Vallen, tb» Lok»'Region «nd the
Atlantic gute» «outh of Baatern New- York.
Tber» were also local ahowera hi Ncartheastern
Ttttw ud Eunu
More -ansiti .teavetatin will rarefali, for

th» nnt-fe» do» in'New Bigl.ml »nd tb»
Middle AtlMtic Stata» wtilla In-tba lake Be
fion and tk» Ohio Vaue, moderata temperature.Tnesdar will b» follow«] br 'another ris» on
Wedneaia·*.' nei» will be »bower, Tueadaj In

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM
Todar It 7:3« p. ss.. Judicial-- Park. Ma¬

rine Band coeeaxt, Walter G. Smitb, aac-
ood leader. ,

PROGRAM.
March. "National (-olor···.Middlaton
Ortrture. "Orpb»»«". .Offenbach
Selection. "Tba Choootat« SoMlen".Streu»
Trunibuo» «???, "Th« fato-ite". ..Hartman

Musician R E. Clark.
Hurnoreaaiie on a popular ta»»vt...B«llstedt
a. A Street Band,

b. Tb. Virtue« (lots.)
c. Tba Meiabbor next door (trombone.)
d. A Street Piano.
..The Jaaa OttImp a.

f. Knale (Brain Storm.)¦?tbe Seretilders".Iretjh
¦¦Mister Melodi«« from ranv.ua Light

V. Op««»»-·'.S»fr«ae»
lb. Star »rarltlet htaan.'

th« upper Ohio Taller, the .at.· upper
Uke-s$e«ioo. the At Isnitc and Eut Gulf States
srd Tenne«·»·, continuing Wednesday la the
Mouth.

laOCAIa TEMI'EKATL'R ES.

Mi.lni.ht. -TS; 2 a. m.. Tt; 4 a. m 71; < a.

m.. 71; 8 «. m.'. 74;, 10 a. m., 77; 12 noon, St;
3 l>. m., 80; 4 p. .m.. SI; S p. at,, 79; ß p. m.,
7t;-W p. «a. 71. Ristieat. »?; love««. TS.

Rtlatitr humidity-« a. m. 91: 2 p. m.. HI; I
p. m 81; rainlall (8 p. tn. to S p. ml. «H;
hours of sucahine, 13.5 ; par cent ot poaatble aun-
shine, St'

DEriKTURES.
Accumulated exoaae'fsf tantpentura since Jan-

nary 1. 1948, -31; deficiency of temperature eine«
.Iu|t 1, 191S. tl accumulated dcflcieDCr ot ?
rircTÍtion since January 1. ISIS. 1.88; deficiency
of pr«r_r*atioo since July 1. .HIS, 1.1«.
Temperature same' ette laat year-Highest, U;

icmttt, U.

-r* OTHER TEMl'SRATCfcES.
'.'-¦ \ \ '"» Lottert,\ *¦ - Higbeet pRtioue B»*av

jestctday.- eight, fell
Atltetie. CM,. H. ]...:?... .U' T4.
rarsten. Hua.. M Tt
Chicago. 111...... 18 74 ·.¦
Cleseland. Ohio...;..**.. '» t» ».It
Dearer. Oolo.... MSI
Detroit. Midi..,..... SI IS' ».·
Galtest.. Tes. SS 78 · ....

Indianapolis, lad....'.. tt OS.
Kuiu Citi, Mo.... M 70 O.JO
Lo« Anude«. Cal. S) »S
Htm Tork. KV t.. St 1*1
rittaburgh. Pa. 8S 71 ....

l'ort.nd. Me.. tl tl ....
Salt Lake Citi. U.I..... St SS ....
8t. Iamii·, Mo. 8STS
San -ran.co. Cal. SI S» »···

TIM TA ? 1,1V-
(CoiSpiled by edited Sute« Cotti «nd Geo¬

detic Surre;.)
TodM-Lotr tide; S_t a.m. and IS p.e.;

h ¡ih tide. 1:4t aja. aad 2:10 p m.
THF. SUN AND MOON.

Tcday-8un rl»ea, t_t a.m.: aun Mta. I.
P.1B,
Moon rue., U_S p.m.; «eta :230 P.m.
??.»«otti· lamp· to be lighted It 19 P«.

The lance of medieval warfare has
been advantageously employed by
the British army in Palestine. ?
number of the enemy were killed
with-the lance In a skirmish east ot

Y.M.G.A. ADDS
TO QUARTERS
FDR VISITORS

New Asxon-Tiòdations in
War Work Building

Complete Circle.
Additional -leaping quarters fee-

soldiers and civilians visiting Wash¬
ington have been opsasd In ths new
War Work Building of the Y. M
C. ?., at 1704 G street northwest The
downtown dormitory will ecconuxto-
date from thlrty to forty asea and
will ampllfv the service ottered for
enlisted, men at the Liberty Hut
by the addition of conveniently lo¬
cated quarters near the .ty*a «ten¬
ter.
A nominal charge will be made

for rooms. The chief purpose of
opening the new quarters Is to as-
»iet person« wbo come to Washing¬
ton without a definita Idea of sleep¬
ing accommodations. Government
employes and others havs oa many
occasions gone to Washington and
been charged exorbitant price· for
a short-time dwelling place, accord¬
ing to "Y*' officiale, who believe the
new rooms will OU a long-felt want.

Completes «heiter Circle.
The rooming service of the T. St.

C. A. i» made complete by thia addi¬
tion! With the Liberty Hut oa the
Union Station piase, which operate·
at all times and provides quarters
for many hundreds of men In ths
service at a small fee, the new quar¬
ts. at 1704 O street northwest aaat
the Room Registration Bureau at
im G atreet, the circi· is complets.

DRAFTSMEN W/UÍTED
IN ARMY IMMED.ArELY
Apprentie· draftsmen tn th· Engi¬

neer and Orditane· Departments are
needed for Immediate service. It was
announced by the Civil Bet »has Com·
mission yesterday. The position pays
I75 per month and applicants must
have had actual training and capert¬
ene In mechanical drafting.
Applicants should apply to Its com¬

mission's offices here for examination.
tt was announced.

Sympathy for
Lands Him Behind Bars

Havana. HI., July ß.John Dar¬
ling's sympathetic nature aad gen¬
erosity toward a county Jail limai«
her cost him his own freedom. As
he passed the* bastile one day he
saw a forlorn-looking prisoner
peering from th· bars In tb· win¬
dow. Swelled with compassion he
offered him a hatchet to chop hla
way out. Tbe prisoner was ia the
act of doing it when the Jailer ap¬
peared. Darltng'a arrest 'olljwed.

Pittsburgh Food Expert
Volunteers Services

?. H. Cheer, of IfcCaa and Com¬
pany. Pittsburgh, has Joined the Food
.ministration as a volunteer expert
in retail distribution of butter,
cheese, eggs and poultry.

sir. Cheer, who la a grocer and dis¬
tributor of long experience, wDI In¬
vestigete retall distribution with an
eye to equalisation of price» ao that
they may be consistent with local con¬
ditions and business cost-

PURELY PERSONAL
Mr. and Mra Claude Bennett have

gone to Atlanti« City.
Mrs. Charlea Nésbit has returned

from Spring Lake.
lira Morgan Shutter has gone to

Glsscow, Ky.
Mrs. Pitt Scott haa returned from

New London, Conn.
Mrs. Frank Evans ls going to Long

Island.
Mrs. Francia ?. WUby and amari

son sre at Spring Lake.
I. E- Pundum. of 151 Eleventh street

northwest, ls leaving the city for the
summer.
Rose Doris Brien. of the Commission

on Training Camp Activities, haa re¬

signed ber position and left the city
for the summer.

Robert Bryce, of the Federal Food
Administration, has returned from his
vacation-
Mr. sod Mrs. Felix Merely spent the

week-end in Norfolk, Ve.
Brig. Gen. D. Parker has returned

to his home at 407 ? street northeast,
from a visit in Atlantic City.
Miss Dorothy Drake, of the War

Department, ls spending her vacation
in Chicago, 111.

Tri. ta Retiren a Bsd Name.
London. July 29..Sergt. L Kaiser,

of the Australian field artillery, has
been swarded tbe distinguished eon-
duct medal for bravery In extricat¬
ing three men from a demolished
dugout under fire.

I.lfe rr.-v be one ].»ne. sweet song,
aa the poet views it, but the trouble
.Mini too tie tout eiery one i» sing¬
ing In a different key..Philadelphia
Inquirer.

LOCAL MENTION.
Perfect Blend tea, ehe, Gaaaaw-

der tea,~*>9c; Blue Label coffee, 25c.
butter, 50c; eggs, 44c; pure pepper.
40c: E. Z. F. salt. 5c ; 4 Babbitt's
soap, 25c; spaghetti» 12c: red kid¬
ney beans. I2'_c can; cheese, 2*c;
peanut butter. 22c; choice evap.
peaches, 14c; seeded raisins, lac:
20 oss. bsklng powder, 15c. 1420
Seventh St N. W. and all th· J. T.
D. Pyles stores.

TODAÏS .

.. G.OvSY wiu. tt* <*>*-

UK«.-* » MAK6*

LET US HELP YOU TO

Eniov Real Life
AT RS Km IN DARKNESS.

G-E WHIZ FAN Thit fäD » equipped »»·* ·» ad-utimi
'¦ tram-ion. and will -rive you" · breeze ?

aay dtrectioa ??» with. It it ¦ 9-inch, nut «-pend fas that
operate· fron tocket on alter¬
nating current only. Ask (or a
tpecial demonstra- gtmf ("A
tion. Special Price, f i DU

THERMOS
Motor

Restaurant«
.enable you to provide
the ettentialt for an ideal
away - fro« - home lunch.
One of the mott popular
ttvlet it the Four-party
THERMOS RESTAU¬
RANT.

complete... #18.00
EVEREADT DAYLO » ** **** *·» ***· i»« * w"
¦ ? To appreciate the new and tpecial

feature* that are incorporated in this line of_"flash lighit" it mM
be necettary for you to vitit our

1.? lo mrwmmmimè
G/.:
t «ófaOO

BjaTRWVÌ

m- .ií
ivEftfAD>.

The Store far .ElectricaL E-mythin· far the Motori*.

ÄXtoe
Battery
Service

Fer Motoriste
We «rill be clad to
Inspect, test and re-

aster your battery.
recardless of it» make j
.at recular perioda.
It #» a recular part
of "-Bälde" aer-rice.

ALL· olAtcare.
ALL· CARS

Drive Tour Car In.

Ezide Battery Depots, be.
1K3.1S33 L St. N. W.

PHONE" FRAMCLIN S4S-S44.
Opea 8 A. at. t·' « P. M. Daily.

Exeept Sttttatay.
ExMe Ratterte» far Eteetrie Vehicle».

Th» Stor» least Ph.·"*··"**» «et-ommend»

AMUSEMENTS.

STRAND -5G·MATS.
Ur
TODAT ASD WEDXESDAT
(Veil B. De Mille'« K..i(r..rk.

WE CMT IAVE EYEtTTIIM
With K.tl.lo» «.Mill..»«. El-
Matt Dexter, W anie Haoolry.
Theodor. R»berl« aad aa All-
star «aat._
".G GARDEN EVJf*

TODAT.LAST TIMK
BCSSIC BARRISCALE

.IK.
PATRIOTISM

Trusses Fitted By
Experts

-at M lean atptneace. Speri«I traaaad at

tandasU tar Udaa. ITint« tomi

Tke GIBSON CO., be-, 917 G St

AMUSEMENTS.

.Mr
tad
ItB. F. KEITHS

atar¡**tna~aH.-n«>¡;
The U»t«» Kew Tarh «-l»r

Clifton Crawford
la *··»·. Marte». Hee-nntiur.·

FRADKIK A Jkl» TEI.I.. ttlE»
«tt «i\Tiinor. miruakit

TOTTW!. JOS. R. I.IRMI1D A
l... Kte.

inn in ii

rtb aad I Mr».
lrranl.ll» TIMCASINO

KKW HOME OF HMáWn
tk hjeaswe seekers

MtTIJ-EES, SilCt I \ I \ I-, - StlS

;v-'-M .* *'-».
.Se to tOJSO.

Thar. A Sat. Ma«..
S .le t· n-SA.

HOT A MOM*« PICTURE
Richard -M »altea Tally Preaeat«

Aï.* SIDNEY DREW
Peraaaally la a Mew «Taasedy
KEEP HER SMILING"

Weat I »tan lite ggg C
«A eeh I. Mea. More, «V«V ·

A. V. V.OOD» Itlltl«

MARJORIE RAM BEAU
IW

WHERE POPPIES BLOOM
With > noUMe cast, iododla«

rSDBO DE CXKHMBA IXW1» MOME
PBBCIVAU KMOHT FOCB OTHUfc

? Mima. Me to tt MM-OSO,
tòaturs·;. Me. to fa.!

BELASCO ¡SKi/.S.fÄ»
A. H. Woods ? nails ,-"¦
"WHTwownrr

So Montarne Utas« «a* i urna BrAsH Mand¬
ai·» .itb G????? ????» ««d «at at Broad-
»aj faooritaa larlistiaa Mar Bole-r, Aaaa Coa»-
idj rem, Ota». mtmaj ant altua.
WEXT "?.»»» ii daa It ¦* I "_'"

L0EWS COUMBIA
CoaUaaoasMM a. m ie a ? bl

"«.W PLATWG

ia th* dawcek mark-

ctlYEftlok 1HËATEÉ ::? ? «',
Mattneaa, lav r»·- -r» *-

Tod.» and Weotoeata«
A fttor Tbat. la Without Fear.

WM. POX l-reeeou
« II.I I toi I »HM *4
la the ?·!» ? érale»
.WW ??,?-WDFRKR··

Te» tra» tat» »nd · hra«e '«ri «ra
«.aüool Mt odd. ta th» tsold Seid·.
A Settime cbl uwid» eomqueTor «of ri»*

»see af ta» W'aater· wild.
-A attcy that ta gnpronf with ran«»«*
.ad «duelan
Ktat »tt-r»<-lio». "THB Bl.IM'MM or

DIVORI!.

GLCH ECHO/¦im.uioti frecamé.
Waabinston · «ady rail np-f-date ina»

aaaa park. Op« doily 1 f **-»¦ "·*

.aartlaa ¦ attract*»« ta addiuen te t»

baa« as«» alt pooiUoa a» the S"-*«»» '·

flMirlag ta tenmem carctieotra. aaruiit «t
tat, -sIlBaHi aaji 113«.

GAYETYs^*
GBAKD OPEMXt.

SATURDAY, AUG. 3rd
WM THE 1EAUTT TRUST."

Marshall Hall
-O· Ih» Iteaetiral OttttOOO*

FREE DANCING
luana «*»«ibo» aort» «I hem tort ?'

All Othe taaa«««tl
Steass-M Charlea *ao>aljM««rItaBr A Baadir W> « »»to'« » *#»-·.** ·

tai P. M- Me Bauad Trn, *

Siaaater Dally.
¦??????????*.!


